ITINERARY FOR YOUR PRIVATE BOTSWANA - 2019

Botswana
Let your imagination soar

Journey overview

Embark on a captivating 7-day adventure through the beauty of Botswana. Be enchanted by an intimate journey of extraordinary experiences, perfectly complemented by exquisite sole-use accommodation. Immerse yourself in the wild on Chief’s Island as you spend your days in luxury whilst on safari at the Moremi Game Reserve, within the Okavango Delta. Seek out massive herds of impala, red lechwe, zebra, wildebeest and buffalo that roam the fertile plains, and view resident prides of lion and large clans of hyena prowling the expansive grasslands. Enjoy gently gliding through crystal clear waterways on a mokoro, and romantic bush dinners for two under a sparkling canvas of stars. Explore the Zibadianja Lagoon of Selinda Reserve on a pontoon. You are able to get breathtakingly close to the animals on the bank, and elephant water crossings are often seen. This is a photographer’s paradise. Keep your binoculars at hand for thrilling bird sightings and game-rich floodplains. Your journey ends with a spectacular flight over Botswana’s Okavango Delta, an intricate maze of sparkling lagoons, meandering channels, and verdant islands. This wetland is a mesmerising jewel in the heart of the Kalahari Desert.

What we love about this journey

- An intimate, personalised experience from start to end with sole-use accommodation, and private experiences
- Discover a plethora of wildlife and tangled wilderness on Chief’s Island within Moremi Game Reserve in the Okavango Delta
- Glide on a mokoro through the labyrinth of waterways in the delta
- Marvel at the intricate beauty of the wild on guided bush walks
- Savour the subtle flavours of fine wines on the deck as you watch the sunset Zibadianja Lagoon
- Don’t go anywhere without your camera and binoculars - you never know what amazing sighting you might miss!
- Watch as a mosaic of lagoons and palmtree islands unfolds below you as you fly back to Maun

Perfect for

- People looking for privacy and exclusivity
- Wildlife enthusiasts
- Avid photographers
- Passionate birders
### DAY PROGRAMME

**Day 1**
- Scheduled Charter flight from Maun International Airport to Piajio Airstrip
- Included activities: Game Drives, Mokoro Excursions
- Recommended activities (at additional cost): Scenic Flight over the Delta
- Overnight: Sanctuary Chief’s Camp

**Day 2**
- Overnight: Sanctuary Chief’s Camp

**Day 3**
- Overnight: Sanctuary Chief’s Camp

**Day 4**
- Scheduled Charter flight from Piajio Airstrip to Selinda Airstrip
- Overnight: Zarafa Camp

**Day 5**
- Included activities: Game Drives (day & night), Guided Walks, Boat Cruises
- Overnight: Zarafa Camp

**Day 6**
- Overnight: Zarafa Camp

**Day 7**
- Scheduled Charter flight from Selinda Airstrip to Maun International Airport
- Departure

---

6 nights / 7 days

Two Guests
Sanctuary Chief’s Camp  
*Moremi Game Reserve, Botswana*

**Day 1**

Upon arrival at Maun International Airport you will be greeted by a member from the andBeyond team who will assist you onto a scheduled charter flight. From here you and fellow guests will be flown to Piajio airstrip. Chief’s Island, the former Royal hunting ground of Chief Moremi welcomes you to explore an abundance of wilderness and wildlife (Approximately. 25 minutes).

Discover the wildlife of Chief’s Island during your 3 night stay at Sanctuary Chiefs Camp in the Geoffrey Kent Luxury Suite with ensuite bathroom. Your stay includes all meals, all safari activities, park fees, laundry, all beverages (alcoholic non-alcoholic with the exception of champagne premium brands) exclusive vehicle, private safari guide, private chef, dedicated waiter and housekeeper.

Included activities:

- Game Drives
- Mokoro Excursions

Recommended activities (at additional cost):

- Scenic Flight over the Delta
Sanctuary Chief’s Camp

Moremi Game Reserve, Botswana

Surrounded by pristine wildlife and breath-taking views, Sanctuary Chief’s Camp is a wonderful safari retreat that successfully combines stylish accommodation with superb service. Enchanting bush pavilions boast beautiful en suite bathrooms (with indoor and al fresco showers, large bath tub and floor to ceiling windows and folding glass doors), plunge pools, spacious sitting areas, air-conditioning, free mini-bar and private verandas. For the epitome of luxury, the 620 sqm Geoffrey Kent Luxury Suite can accommodate two to six guests. Ideal for those looking for the utmost privacy and comfort, the suite offers a private kitchen, indoor lounge, private boma with fire pit, secluded deck areas, a private chef, private vehicle with its own guide, a personal waiter and a private housekeeper.

Overlooking the seasonal Piajio Channel, the guest area is under thatch and consists of a dining room, welcoming bar area, orientation room, fitness centre, children’s retreats, sitting room, reference library, indoor and outdoor dining areas, swimming pool and sundeck. Early morning and afternoon game drives, which are conducted in open vehicles, offer an excellent chance of viewing elephant, hippo, buffalo, lion, leopard and wild dog. Tamer adventures include birdwatching, seasonal mokoro (traditional dugout canoe) excursions and, for the romantic at heart, private bush dinners under starlit skies.

WHAT WE LOVE ABOUT CHIEF’S CAMP

- Make sure you try the mouth-watering grilled beef involtini served with blueberry onion marmalade.
- Indulge in a soothing massage in the tranquil treatment room.
- Share a romantic dinner in the privacy of your own bush pavilion deck.
Expect the extraordinary

Zarafa Camp
Selinda Reserve, Botswana

Day 4

Enjoy a game drive to Piajio airstrip where a scheduled charter flight will be waiting to fly you, and fellow guests, to Selinda airstrip. The Selinda Spillway is an ancient waterway home to large herds of elephant and buffalo. (Approximately. 40 minutes).

Delight in adventure during your 3 night stay at Zarafa in a Dhow Suite on an exclusive use basis with ensuite bathroom. Your stay includes all meals, scheduled activities, laundry, park fees, return airstrip transfers, local brand alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, complimentary use of one pair of Swarovski binoculars, a professional Canon Camera Body and Lenskit per tent.

Included activities:
• Game Drives (day & night)
• Guided Walks
• Boat Cruises
Expect the extraordinary

Departure
Selinda Reserve, Botswana

Day 7
Enjoy a short game drive to Selinda airstrip where a scheduled charter flight will be waiting to fly you, and fellow guests, to Maun International Airport. Savour the views of the sparkling lagoons and palm tree islands as you fly over this water wonderland for one last time (Approximately 50 minutes).
## Journey Overview

### Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Validity</th>
<th>Per person sharing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low Season (1 Feb - 31 Mar; 1 - 19 Dec 19)</td>
<td>USD 25,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Season (11-31 Jan; 1 Apr - 31 May 19)</td>
<td>USD 27,955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Season (1 Jun - 31 Oct; 20 - 31 Dec 19)</td>
<td>USD 44,934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maun International Airport to Piajio Airstrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piajio Airstrip to Selinda Airstrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selinda Airstrip to Maun International Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accommodation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moremi Game Reserve</td>
<td>Sanctuary Chief's Camp</td>
<td>All meals and local brands of drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selinda Reserve</td>
<td>Zarafa Camp</td>
<td>All meals and local brands of drinks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Journey overview

What’s included:

Accommodation inclusions as per above itinerary

All scheduled Charter flights:

- Maun International Airport/Piajio Airstrip
- Piajio Airstrip/Selinda Airstrip
- Selinda Airstrip/ Maun International Airport

Meet and Greet at Maun International Airport

Conservation Fees at Zarafa Camp

Emergency medical evacuation insurance

Administration fee

Note:

- The operator may reroute the itinerary or accommodate in similar lodges in case of non-availability.
- Recommended activities are not include in the rate
- Validity periods are as specified above; should a booking fall over two rate periods the rate will change and we reserve the right to re-quote.
- The rates quoted are subject to change without warning if there are any increases in bed levies, park fees, fuel, sales tax or VAT, third-party services or any other circumstances beyond our control.
- Rates exclude gratuities and all items of a personal nature
- Rates are subject to currency fluctuations
- andBeyond trading terms apply